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Does He, Shave Himself?4 ■4

Of MILK DELIVERING; REPLIES 
TO THE STANDARD’S ESTIMATES

Strong winds or moderate 4 
♦ gales, mostly south and east; ♦
♦ ■

$7
. 4♦ mild with occasional rain.

Most men do, these days; but the eae», the comfort, the 
economy of the shave will flmh tfcetr highest futflUmflOt 
if you bestow upon him a

Washington, Nov. 30.—Non- 4 
♦ them New England—Fair and 4

. 4

f4 .odder, preceded by min in 4 
4 Eastern Maine: Saturday (air, 4 
4 fresh northwest and west 4 
4 winds. YESTERDAY Gillettes^4

4♦
Toronto, Nov. 30 —Pressure 4 

4 to lower over the northern per- 4 
4 tlon of the continent, and high 4 

the southern states. The 4 
4 weather has been mild today In 4 
4 nearly all parts of the Domin* 4 
4 Ion. Snow flurries have occur- 4 
4 red in Northern Ontario and 4 
4 showers In Quebec.

St. John Creamery Man Claims that Dealers Have Been 
Operating Their Business at a Loss—Cpuncil to Get 
Figures at its Next Meeting — Ten Cent Milk Rate 

Goes Into Effect Today.

4 X The lhin„ keen, tension-held Made outs clean and quick, 
leaving the face cod and comfortable. A Gillette Safety 
Razor will be welcomed on Christmas morning and priz
ed 4ver afterward.

Major Wetmore and Captain 
Bennett at Fredericton— 
Pay Day for the 165th— 

Military Notes.

V4 over

THE GILLETTE
comes In Vest Pocket Edition, also in Newt Drawing
Table Case, and m the Gillette Combination Shaving and 
Toilette Case, cut Prices ranging from 95.00 upwards.

4 (See also page tour.)>4 Today to the day on which the (price of milk goes up to item cents per 
quart If Che dealers (hoi* to thetas announcement of test iweek. The council 
tajajve eaked the dealers to furnish ithedr reason's for the rates, and no official 
action will be taken until the next meeting when the replies will be «*v

4Temperatures.4
44 444444444444 W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.Market 

Square ”
KingMin. Max. ♦ 

s.. 38 
. . 34

4 Street44\ Victoria ... .
4 Vancouver ...
4 Kamloops ...
4 Calgary ». . 24
4 Battleford
4 Saskatoon . ...............16
4 Moose Jaw .
♦ Winnipeg ...
4 Port Arthur 
4 Parry 8 mind 
4 London ....
4 Toronto . ...
4 Kingston ...
4 Ottawa ...
4 Montreal ...
4 Quebec .... .
4 St. John ...
4 Halifax ... .

+ 44 HONOR ROLL.
-4 8. R. Bepieu. Bath, N. B.

4 C. B. Soper, MIHstream, N. B. 
4 F. Young, Caraquet, N. B. 

yesterday, W. H. Bell, of the St John Creamery, (presented eome figures of > Wm. Addison, Petltcodiac, N. 
the coot of handling a ntiMc route to this dlty which he will put to. writing 4 
and present formally to the dotmaU at its next meeting. Mr. Bell criitt- ^ 
ctoed the figures submitted by The Standard yeteerday morning, end claim- > 
ed that they were wrong to eome particuliers. The figures submitted by >
Mm were based on a 35 can route of which 20 cans would (be mid retail. 4 
and 16 wholesale. Me made up Ms stiaitement to* <tlwo parts, the ootit of +

4 4
426
4 4At an Informal meeting of the contititoekxnens in the office of the mayor4 4lfi
4 4
4 B. 4. 12

J. C. Summerville, St John, N. 422 ECONOMY4 4B.16
4 9th Siege Battery.

J. L. Foley, Colchester County, 
N. 8. •

434
4 431
4 4. ... 38
4 >40 Composite Battalion.

4 Joseph Barlow, St John, N. B. 
4 John Garvey, Kings County, 

N. B.

4 4... 34 Save your money by buying your Millinery here.
Another lot Children’s Trimmed Velvet Hats, 50c each.
Ladies' and Misses* Trimmed Velvet Hats, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2 00, $2.25, 

$2.50 and upwards.
Un trimmed Velvet Hats, good quality, 98 cents each; less than the makers

Hundreds of different shapes to select from ; a fortunate purchase from an 
overstocked manufacturer Allows us to do this.

handling the milk wholesale and retail. Hie figures ere:34. 4 4
4 44, . 30

.. 38
Wholesale Cost of Handling.

4 44 Royal Navy.
4 Mr. Westrip, Fairvllle, N. B. 

Ambulance Depot

Oqnlts.4 4. 40 03Freight....................
Handling to Country 
doing ..
Feed for horse .5 «• ....
Wages............................... -
Washing, sterilizing cans.

4 44♦ 02 -4444*444444*444 44• . I... 02
». 02% t4444444444444 4

07% Notwithstanding the slump in re 
oruUlng In the city for the first few 
days <*f the week it looks as though 
the results of the last two days. In 
which t twenty men signed on, will 
bring the rotal for the week up to the

price.01 v... ». 02%Loss to 'measure .. ..
01Bad debts, depreciation . 

Depredation to cans .... 
Plaid ito farmer ...

01 I40

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.
Gloves Found.

A pair of children’® gloves found on 
Paradise Row yesterday evening await 
the owner at 'the 'North End ypoflloe fixa
tion.

62% average It not better. No. 9 appears 
to the choke of the men as five en
listed yesterday for that unit. Two 
of the party who enlisted in the 9th 
Siege Battery, J. G Summerville and 1 
Wm. Addison, were students at the 
University of New Brunswick.

Jos|ph Barlow, and John Garvey 
who enlisted' for naval service left last 
night for Halifax.

Every member of the signalling sec
tion of the Siege Battery successfully 
passed the examination yesterday 
given by Sergeant-Major Instructor 
Dean. The examination which was 
considered fairly stiff covered! every 
branch of the work and Included the 
different codes used1 at the front

Major Wetmore and Captain Ben
nett left last night for Fredericton 
where they will be guests at & baxjr 
quet tendered to the boy® of Freder
icton who have enlisted in the 9th 
Siege Battery. There are about 
twenty members of the unit from the 
capital and as an expression of appre
ciation which is entertained by the 
citizens for. the boys who are willing 
to make thq last great sacrifice, if 
necessary for their country, a dinner 
was given to the party last night at 
Fredericton.

About fifty of tile battery boys 
crossed over to this side of the har
bor last nlgfit and marched to the 
Sunday school room of St Davfcdfs 
church where they were entertained 
and feasted by the young ladles of 
the church.

Another pay day was experienced 
by the 165th Battalion yesterday 
since their arrival in the city. And 
the same good conduct that has char
acterized- their stay in SL John was 
noticeable yesterday. It is commend
able indeed for a battalion which» 
numbers nearly 900 men that their 
actions on such a gala day as "rev
enue" day are all that can be desired. 
Speaking of the manner ljy which the 
men conduct themselves after they 
(have been paid a police official stat
ed yesterday that the men of the 165th 
Eh«(i caused them no trouble since 
they came to St John.

Lleut-Cotanel D'Aigle although suf
fering from a severe cold to able to 
be about

Proposed wholesale price of mMikper can 64 canto, showing a .profit of" 
1% cents per can.

The Reall Cost I
To get at the re (Ml dont he added to the shove as follow»:

Oqahs.
•..,»» 62%

Letters Crowded Out.
Several letters, including one from 

the European War Veteran»’ Associa
tion, unavoidably crowded out of The 
Standard tints morning will be puibltih- 
ed tomorrow.

Wholesale cost ». ».
02Lotas of bottles .. .. .... 

WiadMng, filling, etc. .. So/ve Yout Stovq Problem—Now„. 06V ~
«9%Total coot

Proposed price for eight quart can 80 cento, profit! on eight quart earn 10%Canadian Club.
Sir Thomas Esmondle’s lecture this 

evening at Bond's at 6.15 promises to 
be one of the most Interesting of the 

Members who have not paid

THERE’S A SENSE OF SATISFACTION FOR THE HOUSE-' 
KEEPER who feels she has In her kitchen a range that can be 
depended on at all times to do the work required of It 
It Is this feeling on the part of thousands of satisfied customer* 
that has given the

Some of the Figure*.
Mr. Bell Is paying |23 per month for boarding hto horse® and 2% cents 

per can amounting to 126.40 per Month.
Seven and a iuatkf cento per can for wtaigee amounts to 918Æ4 per week. 
On® cant per can for (washing andeteriltotng 

per month.
Two and a half cent» per can for floee to measure cam probaltfiy be borne

season.
may renew with the secretary at the 
lecture. f Royal Grand Range♦

amoumto to 310.50Potatoes Slump.
In the country market yesterday the 

particular feature was a drop in po
tato prices, 76c. per barrel in some 
cases being cut off the quotations of 
a week ago. Dealers are now selling 
good stock at 12.76 per barrel, end- 
prospects are for even lower prices.

Sale and Tea.
A very successful sale and tea were 

0 held at the Charlotte street United 
Baptist church vestry, West Side, last 
evening under the auspices of the Red 
Cross Sewing Circle. An immense 
crowd was present, and a large sum 
of money was 
promoters of the affair are highly 
pleased with the generous patronage.

ITS POPULARITY.O
Economical In fuel and repairs.

’Work» to perfection always.
Is Brimful of labor-saving devices.

THE RANGE FOR THOSE WHO WANT THE BEST.

\ t
out, for The Staardard representative hjad a démonstration of the fact that 
an odd dented can will root hold murih a» & mew one.

(Mr. Bell allow» one cent pier cam for bad debts and depredation of 
horse and wagon, and one cent per can for renewal of cane.

One cent per cron would amount ito 9126.00 per year arid Mr. Bell’s es
timate of the amount necessary to buy new cans each year for a 36 cam route 
iwee 9100.

In arriving alt the retail ooot he adds 5 cento per can for bobtitog, wash
ing the bottles, etc., amid 2 cento per can for loss of bat-ties.

These figures would seem to (be somewhat Might as It to understood that 
the drivers are in merit case» held responsible for toe» of bottles. Two 
cents per cam amounts to 9252 per year. Five cento (per can amounts to 
912.26 per wedk for the'botiflirig and washing of the bottles, end It ks doubt
ful if than wage to paid for that class of work.

tfèmenhan s $M46* I

1the outcome. The

♦
Y. M. C. A. Classes.

The third of the teacher training 
cdiaKtses was held test night at the Y. 
•M. C. A., the standard under discus
sion being the religious. Rev. P. R. 
Hayward dealt with the characteris
tic® of the boy religiously. Rev. W. 
H. Barraolough took up the different 
Items on the programme and the 
charting of the boy to this standard 
-was done by A. M. Gregg.

Cream Also Up.
The price of cream will ateo be advanced today, said l^y. Bell. Coffee 

cream which formerly add for 10 cento half plat 18 dents pint, and 35 
cento quart, will be 12, 20, 40; -whipping cream (which tioM for 12, 20, 40, 
will advance to 15,25 60. AFTERNOON DRESSES J

LADIES’ AND MISSES’. &
These Charming Dresses are fashioned from cloth 

and combinations of doth and silk or all silk.
Among the most fetching models in doth shown 

are the "Betty Wale" and "Bishop.” These are 
really the season’s accepted successes. Some of 
the smartest trimming noveOtiea shown are the Large 
White Broadcloth Collars and Bulgarian Embroid
ery. Cloths are Navy, Black, Brown, Green, (Copen
hagen.

The Dresses of Silk. Taffeta, Crepe de Chine, or 
Charmeuse Satin, feature the New Pannier Effect, 
and the Pleated Skirt, which is again one of Fash- 
ton's favorites; as well qs Loose Sash Effects and 
(Large Collars, Shawl or Sailor Shapes. Fabrics in 
all the New Shades*, including Russian Creeps and 
Mulberry.

A -few desirable numbers are combinations of Silk 
and Velvet Narrow Fur Trimming.

(Cloth Dresses .. ..
Bilk Dresses.. ....

COSTUME DEPARTMENT.

Mr. Prima Non-Communlcatlve.
The Standard test night called L.C. Prime on the telephone and tine foil 

towing conversation took place:. „
“Is -that Mr. Prime?”♦

Presented with Wrist Watch.
The choir of Exmouth street church 

• assembled last night at the residence 
of John R. Htipktos, 34 Exmouth St., 
for the purpose of doing honor to Gun- 
ncr Percy Withers of (the 9th Siege 
Battery. On behalf of the choir E. E. 
Thomas presented Gunner Withers 
with a wrist watch. Rev. W. G. Lane 
made a brief address. Gunner With
ers Is a brother of Frank Withers, who 
tost his life while fighting for his 
country, ’and Is -the second brother to 
offer Ms services to the Empire.

“Yes.”
“Mr. Prime this to The Standard speaking. Are you taking any action 

, to regard to the request of the Common Council In regard to milk prices?” 
No answer was forthcoming to ttus question. The Standard heard 

the receiver bung up and thus conversation eode^ Bridenitiy Mr. Prime 
was angry.

Militia Note*.
Lieut Del Wood) and Petty Officer 

Bennett will leave this morning for 
St Stephen where they will hold a 
meeting tonight in the interest of the 
Royal Navy. Tomorrow night they 
will proceed to St. George for the 
same purpose, returning here on the 
late train on Saturday night.

Lleut-Cokmel PoweU, G. S. O., left) 
yesterday for Ottawa on matters mili
tary. He will return to the city some 
time next week.

Brigadier-General McLean is also 
out of town for a few days.

Quartermaster Edward Blair of the 
13th Battalion will return to Freder
icton to take a commlasion'in the Kil-

PERSONAL.HUH SOCIETY 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Hon. Senator W. H. Thome left for 
Ottawa last evening.

The many friends of Mr. Bruce Sco- 
vil are glad to see him out again after 
a short Illness.

Luke S. Morrison, J. A, Morrison 
and Mro. J. A^ Morrison, of Frederic
ton, were guests of the Royal y ester

f
\

Soldiers Entertained.
The members of St. David’s Presby

terian church held their weekly social 
last evening for the benefit of the sol
diers In the city. A detachment of 
boys from the Siege Battery was pres
ent as were also some of the blue
jackets. A short programme was 
given as follows: Solo, Mrs. Osborne; 
solo, E. Parsey; solo, Miss Fenton; 
reading. Bombardier Ewingi; solo, 
Miss Anderson; whistling solo and 
song, Private Geo. Sevand; solo, Mr. 
Potter; solo, Gunner Ash; parodies, 
Seaman Johnson; solo, Seaman 
Blake; God Save the King. Later 
In the evening a number of games 
were played and1 refreshments served.

U, r . .............. 97.75 to 925.00
... .. v 10.50 to 35.00St. John City and County So

ciety Meet in Annual Sea- «*?■
_ , • l . UeuVGov. Joelah Wood of Sack,-

Sion—vood financial vide wee a guest « the Royal y Outer-

Standing Shown.

T

REMEMBER THE STOCK-TAKING SALE OF TRIMMED AND PATTERN HAŸS—SOME AT HALF 
PRICE. (In Millinery Department.)day.

ties.Mrs. Botsford, of Moncton, was a 
guest of the Royal yesterday.

D. C. Kennedy of Greenwich Hill 
was at the Royal yesterday.

Albert Hebert of Shediac was at the 
Park yesterday.

Hugh Mclnnte, formerly on the edl 
torial staffs of the Charlottetown Ex 
amlner, Halifax Herald and Summer- 
aide Agriculturalist, has been appoint- 

presidents, F. B. Hamm, B. J. Young, ed to
William Donovan, Clifford Creighton; Militia Department at Ottawa
secretary-treasurer, R. R. Pateholl; “™d, Pe Uy of MOTCto° “

„ _ __ . visiting St John .
corresponding secretary, Dr. T. Fred L|„ut Denn|,, M <* senator
Johnston. Stock and seed- committee, Dénudé, of Halifax, has been awarded

the Military Medal for saving life un
der fire.

S. Davidson and B. C. Dalzell, of 
Moncton, are guest® of the Park.

W. H. Mitchell and William J. Me- 
Adam were at the Park yesterday.

The friends of Corporal William 
Wallace, brother of James H. Ross, 17 
Peters street will learn with regret 
that he has been wounded. His broth
er received word yesterday that he 

. had been admitted to No. 3 Hospital, 

. Lcttepart, on Nov. 19th.
According to a cable* received by 

Mrs. Kuhring from her husband, Cap
tain (Rev.) G. A. Kuhring. be will 
soon be leaving France for Canada. 
It is understood) that he Is on a short 
leave of absence.

CANADIAN, ENGLISH and FRENCH GLOVES
Many of Gloves are dltticuilt if not impossible to secure. Even un

der these condditiftnw our Stock is large, and the variety extensive . Besides 
the Standard Makes of .well known quality, we have many Novelties to offer 
ait the lowest ptisBtibie prices.

At the annual meeting of the St 
John* City and County Agricultural 
Society held yesterday in Peel street 
the following officers and directors 
were elected for the coming year:

President J. M. Donovan; vlce-
........$1.00 to 92.00 PT.
.. .. 91.50 to 92.25 Pr.

excellent position in the (HEAVY LEATHERS .. .
WASHABLE LEATHERS
HEAVY'BUEDE ,MEDIUM AND DARK GREYS................. 91.00 to 92.00 Pr.
NATURAL CHAMOIS, PLAIN OR B.M BROIOBRED BACKS «1.Ï5 to tl.to Pr.

Did you ever think of the number 
at Jewelry stores that are not noted 
for quality, that have not a one price 
system. In fact that are ,not quite up 
to your demands? GUNDRY’S do not 
try to sell goods by running down com
petitors BUT GUNDRY’S do hope to 
interest you In the fact that the 
goods offered at 79 King street are 
very high class and that you will re
ceive satisfactory treatment GUN
DRY’S IS FULLY 25 per cent. BET
TER THAN LAST YEAR.

Japanese House Slippers.
700 pairs of Japanese House Slip

pers in plushy Mohair, felt and satin 
are being put oa sale at F. A. Dyke- 
man & Co.’s at the most extraordinary 
prices of 25c. and 50c. per pair. These 
slippers will make splendid Xmas pres
ents either tor ladies or men. They 
have felt sole* and felt linings end 
wHl give good wear. All sizes both 
for ladles and men.

SILK LINED CAPES, TAN............................... ..................... 91.60 to 92.75 Pr.
84LK LINED SUEDES, 4|REY ..  ................................. . .. 91.90 to 92.25 Pr.

MEN’S HALF HOSE—The Bist Et g’ish and Canadian Kinds
A Great Variety of Weights, Colons and Makes.

Clifford Creighton, A. C. Joeselyn, 
William Don©

Directors: E.yJ. Young, Ernest Gra
ham, William 
John McFate, Alfred Stephenson, W. 
R. McFate, F. C. Watters. Daniel 
Creighton, Frederick Creighton, J. M. 
Donovan, T. A. Barrett, William Mul- 
lin, F. B. Hamm. Dr. Thomas Walker, 
B. A. Joaselyn, Thomas A. Brundage, 
Dr. T. Fred Johnston, Frank Boyle, 
Ernest A. Peacock, F. McCormick, W. 
F. McLean, B. Mllltdge.
- The treasurer’s report showed re
ceipts amounting to 9600.88 and ex
penditures of 9381.96. It was agreed 
that another exhibition should be 
held next fall

*|E. J. Young. /an, W. 8. Allison,
B1.AJOK AND COLORED CASHMERES 
ORBY AND BLACK SULK AND WOOL MIXED
ALL BULK, -BLACK AND COLORED ..................
BLACK WORSTED RIBBED, to several lengths

26*c. to 95c. Ft. 
56c. to 91.W Plr. 

60c. to 91-60 Pr. 
. 40c 0» 80c. Ffc 
40c. to 90c. (Pr. 

• » »• ,e,. • » 60c. to 91.00 ft1.

•V

GUNDRY’S ANNOUNCE THE AR
RIVAL OF A VERY FINE SELEC
TION OF IVORY GOODS—Photo 
Frames, Jewel Boxes, Manicure Sets. 
Brush, Comb and Mirror Sets, Trays, 
Puff Boxes, Hair Receivers, Files, 
nooks. Scissors, Cream Jars, etc.

Perhaps Last Trip.
The Majestic arrived at Indlantown 

yesterday afternoon at 5.10 o'clock 
from Gag et own. It may be possible 

v for the vessel to make another 
tor up-river points but no definite ar
rangement» have been made as to this, 
there was a large quantity of provi- 
rions on board the Majestic y ester-

iHEATHER AND GREY RIBBED WOOL, in many grades 
KHAKI CASHMERE AND WOOL, Plato and (Ribbed .. 9.Belgian War Pictures.

The St. John High School Alumnae 
will show the Belgian war pictures in 
Carleton City Hall tonight at 7.30 for 

es the benefit 
children. Sc 
other», 10 cents.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS DhJPT.
P

Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedTHE CHOCOLATE SHOP, 26-28
Charlotte street. Hot Drinks, Lunch 
at all hours, and Oeltclougly fresh

of the CArleton school 
ctiool children, 5 cents;

day-
I
i

StoresOpen XiwSt.
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Market
SQUARE

8-90
Close at Bma 
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